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30 YEARS OF LEADING WITH IMPACT
1991

1980

1983

1985

1983
The commissioning
of the Ross Webster
report ‘Palliative care
for cancer patients’

1990

1987
Creation of the
world’s first academic
chair in palliative care
at Flinders University

Mid-1980s
By now several
states in Australia
had palliative care
position statements,
strategic plans or
direction statements
and every state had
its champions. Those
leading the charge
had positioned
palliative care in
oncology; primary
care; anaesthetics
and pain medicine;
general medicine;
geriatrics and
psychiatry

1988
Formation of the Specialist Advisory
Committee in Palliative Medicine by the
Royal Australasian College of Physicians
(the world’s first sub-specialist training
program in palliative medicine)

The first ever inclusion of identified
funds for states and territories to use to
develop palliative care services, in the
1988 quinquennial Medicare agreement

Professor Ian Maddocks became
Professor of Palliative Care at Flinders
University, (the world’s first University
Chair in this discipline). He introduced
pioneering postgraduate courses in
palliative care with distance study and
helped facilitate the development of
palliative care throughout Australia
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1995

1993
The Australian
and New Zealand
Society of Palliative
Medicine (ANZSPM)
established

1989
The Medical
Oncology Group
of Australia met
to help map the
future direction of
palliative care from
the viewpoint of
oncology services.
This meeting
cemented the close
relationship between
oncology and
palliative care

1991
The Australian
Association for
Hospice and
Palliative Care Inc
(AAHPC) began,
with Professor Ian
Maddocks becoming
inaugural president
of the Australian
Association for
Hospice and
Palliative Care (now
Palliative Care
Australia)
The Royal
Australasian College
of Physicians (RACP)
set up a pathway
for people to train
in palliative care
medicine, providing
an opportunity to
bring more rigour
and capacity to the
sector

1994
AAHPC first
publishes the
‘Standards for
Providing Quality
Palliative Care for all
Australians’, setting
out the vision for
palliative care in
Australia and a
whole-of-sector
approach to ensuring
high quality, needsbased care at the end
of life

1996
Official Launch of
National Palliative
Care Week

1998
Palliative Care Australia
Incorporated (PCA)
launched in 1998

PCA undertook a national
census (State of the Nation)
to measure the progress
made in ensuring that
people, wherever they lived,
had access to palliative care

2000

2005

2000
The first National
Palliative Care
Strategy was
endorsed by
all states and
territories and the
Commonwealth. The
strategy committed
the government,
service providers,
and communitybased organisations
to implementing
consistent palliative
care policies and
services. This strategy
provided a basis
on which to build
national initiatives
with Commonwealth
funds

2004
Improving the
experience of dying
in residential aged
care units became
a significant project
of the Australian
Government’s
National Palliative
Care Program

2010

2005
PCA launched the
National Standards
for Providing Quality
Palliative Care for all
Australians

2006
After much work
in the Australian
medical community
on developing
curriculum and
application processes,
the government
recognised that
palliative care was a
speciality, and it was
listed on the Medicare
Benefits Schedule
with item numbers
by the end of June
2006. The listing
meant that individual
specialists in palliative
medicine could
register to practice

2015

2010
The National
Palliative Care
Strategy was revised

2012
The Senate
Community
Affairs References
Committee released
its report into
palliative care in
Australia (Senate
Community
Affairs References
Committee 2012),
making 38
recommendations

2020

2018
Australian Governments
committed to addressing
the palliative care needs
of Australians through the
updated National Palliative
Care Strategy 2018

Palliative Care Australia
Incorporated changed to
Palliative Care Australia
Limited

2014
PCA’s first weekly
online e-newsletter
commenced

2015
PCA created a new ‘Dying to Talk’ website, to make resources
and information readily available to the public to help them
talk to their family, friends and health professionals about their
end-of-life care wishes

PCA began its annual art competition to provide Australians
with a platform to express, through art, how they feel about
loss, grief, or coming to terms with their own illness

2017
In 2017, the Productivity Commission published the Inquiry Report
‘Introducing Competition and Informed User Choice into Human
Services: Reforms to Human Services’. The landmark report, made
available to the public in 2018, included a full section on reform in endof-life care in Australia, making significant recommendations for reform
in the palliative care sector
n 2017, Paediatric Palliative Care Australia and New Zealand
Incorporated (PaPCANZ) was established in South Australia

2020
The Palli8 plan, Ensuring
Palliative Care is Core
Business for Aged Care,
was formally launched,
providing eight key
recommendations to
improve palliative care in
aged care. PCA published
the KPMG-commissioned,
Investing to Save – The
economics of increased
investment in palliative
care in Australia. The
Australian COVID-19
Palliative Care Working
Group (ACPCWG), was
developed and chaired by
the PCA Board Chair

2021
PCA launched
the first national
educational
campaign
‘Palliative Care
It’s more than
you think.’

